. Joint effects of smoking and blood pressure level on the risk of CVD mortality*. *Hazard ratios against blood pressure levels (Normal = normal blood pressure, PH = prehypertension, HP = hypertension) and pack years of smoking (0, 0.1-19, ≥20) adjusted for age, educational level, marital status, indoor air pollution, consumption of fruit and vegetables, alcohol drinking, urbanicity, and region). Tables including HR (and CI) for all variables in a given model Joint effects of smoking and blood pressure level Table a1 . Joint effects of smoking and blood pressure level on the risk of all-cause mortality*. Table a1 to Table a4 , joint is the interaction between blood pressure and smoking status, joint 1-8 represent categories as follow in Table aa1 . DRALC represents drinking alcohol regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes), units represents the amount of drinking (drink, one drink is about 14g of pure alcohol), BMI equals to weight (Kg)/height (m)2, iap represents indoor air pollution (0 = not exposed to indoor pollution (reference), 1 = exposed to indoor pollution), edugroup represents education level (0 = less than six years (reference), 1 = equal to or more than six years), married represents marital status (0 = not married (reference), 1 = married), fvgroup represents consumption of fruit and vegetables regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes). Table b1 to Table b4 , pack years 1 = 0.1-19 pack years, pack years 2 = equal to or more than 20 pack years, hypertension1 = (0 = normotensive, 1 = hypertension), DRALC represents drinking alcohol regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes), units represents the amount of drinking (drink, one drink is about 14g of pure alcohol), BMI equals to weight (Kg)/height (m)2, iap represents indoor air pollution (0 = not exposed to indoor pollution (reference), 1 = exposed to indoor pollution), edugroup represents education level (0 = less than six years (reference), 1 = equal to or more than six years), married represents marital status (0 = not married (reference), 1 = married), fvgroup represents consumption of fruit and vegetables regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes). Table c1 to Table c8 , pack years 1 = 0.1-19 pack years, pack years 2 = equal to or more than 20 pack years, smk_status = (0 = never smoked, 1 = formerly smoked, 2 = currently smoke), DRALC represents drinking alcohol regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes), units represents the amount of drinking (drink, one drink is about 14g of pure alcohol), BMI equals to weight (Kg)/height (m)2, iap represents indoor air pollution (0 = not exposed to indoor pollution (reference), 1 = exposed to indoor pollution), edugroup represents education level (0 = less than six years (reference), 1 = equal to or more than six years), married represents marital status (0 = not married (reference), 1 = married), fvgroup represents consumption of fruit and vegetables regularly (0 = no (reference), 1 = yes).
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